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Msg #1314 America's Inordinate AffectionsWhat The Bible Says Good Samaritan's Penny Pulpit by Pastor Ed Rice  How bad could it get when the people forgo the

moral compass of right and wrong, a compass driven by God and dictated in His Word? America has rejected our Lord Jesus as their Christ as in his Luke 19 parable,

“His citizens hated him, and sent a message after him saying. We will not have this man to reign over us.” The book of Judges closes with answer to our question. It

concludes in verse “In those days there was no king in Israel: every man did that which was right in his own eyes.” But it concludes in His-story with shock and awe

that appalls even the most vile. And it came to pass that a Levite lost his concubine who played the harlot and he went to her fathers house to retrieve her. A Levite, a

supposed minister of Jehovah God, a teacher of the Law of God and example of his Holy God, had lost definition of marriage, spurned God's written law and lost

natural affection while nurturing inordinate affection just like the world around him. Man pursues fornication, uncleanness, inordinate affection, evil concupiscence

and covetousness. The closing account in Judges, where this Levite gives his harlot concubine to marauding homosexual sodomites who rape her and leave her dead

on his door step contains all these depravities of man. Society's calloused sensitivities are only appalled when 12 pieces of the dead concubine are dispersed

throughout. An ugly war ensues when a whole tribe of Benjamin inordinatly insists on defending the homosexual's 'civil rights' to sodomize. God has already

documented how far man will go when every man is doing what is right in their own eyes. What is a Christian to do? Our commission, Preach the gospel to every

creature and occupy until He comes again. An Essay for week #14 Sun, Apr 7, 13Published at www.GSBaptistChurch.com/ppulpit/biblesays13.pdf In paperback at

http://www.lulu.com/spotlight/GSBaptistChurch    
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